
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

TENDERSWANTED Electric Light Systemn
Setes! tenders, tnles -'rtuder' (or 'Iide.uilk

stiti Le tteceised ttP te 8.30 Sb tM. runtti UI* 1 4Tif. for TOWN OF LIVERPOOL, N.S.
the ConsttCtton cf' about 45,O.0 Sqiuare (ecetO

CEMENT CONCRETE WALKS Seotdtne.,ure .it:Tnes.stt

ini Durinville, Ont. SpeciCataion% mn>- be Seeitu nihe ceives! bu> the uruder'iRteJ up to noun cf FR 1IDAV,
office cftite untersigneui on anda fter tîit i3ttt inst. j ULY 28isi, tîqq, for tIse installation of in
Tenders to Le accominnies! witt a usunrked tlueiuc for 0fntlrnlsetLflflii4

$tO htizh wibt tie returites! t,> tce unbuccssfut tender- .,rouî 1itnec~tL<, .qt
et. »Contraoruw te r.suired to(urntshWtxnds. No fur thc Townt cf Liverpool. ncçording te %pectfucotions
tender nccesnaritv acceptesi. Adtre..s ou i bue at the office of thTc own Cient.

J. NW. atL~E No tender nectsstty.cceîuted.
CterkotDunnvitte. .C.lUIiAtduo r>

Ctunirman cf %Vâter and! Ligtt Commnittee.
L.iverpool, N.S..june 27th, i899.

S anid entor..ed -Tender for Suppt>,ng Co" for the
I>ominion lIbuiditç,* watt bte receicI at ibis office

Until FRIIM'.l , 4 T!(.' NEXT. for tbe suîptr
of Cool for ilît ltuitdings ilroughout the Dominion.

';I>«fications ran bc scen and formi. of tecnder ot,.
sained at thil office, where %il neces&snry inforteotiOn
coti bc had on applicatint.

l'ero% lendernè. arc notîfier ttnt tendler %tili not bce
cOtsdered unti%% =de1 «.n tict printed lin upt
and signed w.ith isii actîtat bigsiatures.

I.zch ternIe, mu>t bc sccômiunnied b,> an, accp
t,.ink chettie. tride ibayatie to the order of the
lionourable the Mis,'tet j! Publt. %%,or!..,eIt
ten p.er cent. of the trnou.-t 01 tender. wýhict watt lel
Çorreited if the party decline to enter ituc i contrnct
wltn called upon tu du -.. vt if he fa. 1 t., tvm1,lcte thc
workI contractedl for. If the tender bce not acccpted the
ctte.juemiflbe returned.

rtemDnîarJoent not t.înd it'tf t. accept the
Iowesît or any tender.

E. F. E. ROY,

I)ei.zrtment cf Pl'tic Worl.s, Sceay
Otta-a. July th, t899.

New.tpalpet% aitttt tt., adverttsement stathoot

.1u1 orîir ron rite I>epartmenî ui nut Le paid for lai
Notice to Contractors

TENDERS FOR ROADWAYS AND
SIDEWALKS

Tenders oUI bc rectved. hiy registerebl post only. ad-
dresned to the Clîninnon of the lItIof Control, Citv

nIt. Or', up tîn n on WVFDZ\ESD,%V. TII
26ittl INST., flor thc folieotng wotks:

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS:
Ilinrd Aenue. from Biedford Avenue to Avenue

lIcol
SpTuce Stteet. frons Paritrnent tu Sumoat. Street
Crawford Street, front yucen to Crauford Street

liridgeý.
iajor Street, front Coitexe te Ilber

MACADAM ROADWAYS:
CGrenilte Sîttet, fron s'on-e tQ Sutrey Place.
Dufferin Street, rton DunL~a to l.itidsi) Avenue.
Sackille, fronm Winchester to eise Street.

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS:
ItotynUt Street, feom flunda. to Grobe Aenuc.
b.orne Street, from Frront te I.,planade btreet.
Brunswick Avnnue, (rom Uloter te SuffeX Avenue.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS :
Queen Wcet, north side, front e3,t limîit No. 674 te

West limit NXý. 694.
St. George Street, eoUt side, (rom Losbther Avenue te

2oo (cet nortt.
Quen, soutià side, (tom Vonge te Shertourri Street.

BRICK SIDEWALK:*
College Street, norti, side, fromt Huron te Spadina

Avenue.

Content% of enveclopes cOnt3ning tender-s must bc
piainiy tnarked on ouitde.

Conditions and speciftcatiOns may Le scen and forms
of tender ott:,nel a: the office of thc City Eng*sneer
on and ftfter Stonday, JUSiy ,7th, t 1!lt

A decI, in thc fior cf n a t 9. cheque, Poaal
to the order cf the City Treasurer. for tc sum of 2,1
per cent. on the valur of tht work tetdered for. mu.%t
ntcco:mpatty cach and ecry tender. otherwvise they will
net Le cntettained.

Tenders most beor t bona ride %i;gnatume cf the
contracter and hi% suretiez.. or thcY witi Le rute out
as informât.

The towent or any tender niot necess.ority acet'ptd.
J01HN SIIAW. (SaY0r>,

Cluairman I=ord cf Control.
City lioi, Teonto, JîîtY 171h, 'E9>.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
CiiippRwA, ONT.-The construction of

a concert hall is being agitated.
NORwooD), ONT.-The counicil wilI

probably purchase some sewer pipe.
DESCHFNES, QUF.-R. & W. Conroy

purpose rebuilding-their saw miii at once.
S1AWVvILLE, Qu. -The council is tak-

ing steps to establîsb a waterworks system.
MERRICKVILLE, ONT.-P. Kyle pur.

poses establisbîng a ioo barrel flour mili
liere.

i3ADnFci, N. S.-lt is probable that
an electric light plant will be installed
here.

VERNON, ONT.-WVork lias commenced
on the new Anglican cburch, a stone
structture.

GORE B3AY, ONT.-Robert Stringer hias
taken tenders for building new scbool
bouse here.

BURKS FALLS, ONT.-Winnacott and
Irons purpose rebuilding the McCaffrey
planing mill.

TREESIIANE MAN.-J. H. Clark de-
sirei; tenders by july 251h for erection of
school bouse.

GANANOQUE, ONT.-The Sprîng and
Axie Co. intend addîng another scory to
the spring shop.

DUND AS, ONT.-The ratepayers wili
vote on a by-law t0 raise $3,800 for per-
manent sidewalks.

GAîLT, ONT -SIhurly & Dietrich are
this week talcing tenders on stone work
for bedstead factory.

PORT COLtiORNE, ONT.-The School
Board wiIl likely erect a two-storey addi-
tion toi public scbool.

13RACLBRIDGE, ONT. - Some $2000,
r-used by debentures is 10 be appiied ta
waterworks extension.

DUNDALtK, ONT.-Bids aie inviîed hy
WV J.Wardell, village clerk, for purchase
of i!,coo of debentures.

GOLDEN, B.C.- It is reported tbat the
C.P,R. will shortly commence the building
of their new station bere.

RID)GETOVN, ONT. -The town will
build a permanent roadway on Erie street.
Mr. Long, comrnissioner.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-MT. SwitZer, C.
E., will have charge ot the C. Il. R. imn-
provements at this place.

VICTORIA, B. C.-W. J. Pendray pur-
poses e-et'ing a three-storey brick build-
ing for bis soap business.

A1.VINSTON, ONT. -James Russtli,
architect, is preparing plans for brick
block t0 be built by W. H. M.\cKay.

FLAMIIORO, ON.-StItt & Sons are
preparing to buid a new flume. They
also intend putting in a new water wheel.

WINDSOR, ONT.-A by-law ta raise
$2oo,000 for macadami pavements was.
carried by the ratepayers on Monday last.

FNwIcK, ONT.-Wmn. jcnnins is
considcring the question of building a
sash and door factory and planing mill.

PICTou, N.S.-C. R. Hemswortbe is.
autbority for the statemnent that the Cap-
per Crown Mining Co. have madle a pro-

position t0 the town 10 establishi snmeling
works here. The counicil, it is tinder
stood, favors the scheme

GUELPHI, ONT.-G. R. Bruce, arciîitect,
wants tenders by 2 ist inst., for alterations
to W. McLaren & Co.'s boat and shoe
store.

AhiIlERSTuURG, ONT.-The county
counicil is advertising for a site for a poor
bouse. Addrcss, J. H. C. Leggatt, town
clerk.

PEIROKE, ONT.-The Board of Edu-
cation desires tîte council to issue deben-
turcs for $5ooo for enlargement of bigh
scbool.

COLIIECK, ONT.-Wm. Archibald will
receive tenders up ta July 29tb, for erec-
lion of brick school in section Sol East
Luther.
: LINDSAY, ONT.-On July 17(h <lie rate-
payers will vote on a by.law 10 raise
$45,ooo., 535, 000 Of which is for street im-
provements.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-A by-la:v in aid
of artîficial stone wvalks which Arthur Tar-
vis proposes to establisb is t0 be submitted
10 the electors.

EDMONTON, N.W.T.-On july a!gtb
the ratepayers will vote on a by-law to
raise $3,500 by debentures for estabiishîng
a public mnaîket.

DURIIAN, ONT.-John Kelly invites
tenders up 10 August tst for erection of
buildinR for Durhani Furuiture Co. Plans
ai store of Wm. Laidlaw.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.-Tenders are
wanted by G. L. Holyoke, on behaîf of
Carleton County Agricultural Society, for
erection of exhibition building.

MeDiciNE HAT, N.W.T.-H. N. Rut-
tan, C.E., of Winnipeg, bias been engaged
by the council of tbis place to inake esti-
mates for a waterworks system.

ST. CATHARtINES, ONT.-Tenders are
wanted by Johnson Clencb, county clerk,
up to JulY 271b, for the construction of
stone bridge over Sixteen Mile creek.

WATERLOO, ONT.-J. Stewart Clark
bias written t0 the counicil regarding the
proposed construction of an electric rail-
way fromn Waterloo 10 Port Colborne.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-R. Anderson, of
Ottawa, hias submutted to the counicil a
proposition 10 establish an electric lîgbt
plant, building a power bouse ai Gailetta.

LACHINE, Qur.-Tbe ratepayers wvill
shortly vote on a drainage by-law. The
wvork îs estimated to cosî $5o,ooo. The
plans were prepared by Dupant & Leduc.

WESTPORT, ONT.-$Sooo Norih Cros-
by debentures are offered for sale, bids
received Up ta August i 51h. Address, D.
G. Ripley, Ree-ve of Norh Crosby, Ibis
place.

BURLINGTON, ONT.-It is uiiderstotid
that Mr. Colemian is promoting the forma-
tion of a cornpany ta erect a large hotel
bere, -and that the project is likely ta be
carried out.

CAMPH'tELLFORD, ONT.-A. A. Mulbol-
land, manager Northumberland Paper &
Electric Co., invites tenders up tai to-day
(Wednesday) for erection of addition to
milîs, 200x34 feet.

MIDLAND, ONT.-J. B. Hanly is about
ta, commence tbe erection of bis foundry.
-E. OtDonohue invites tenders for erec-
lion o! brick block of stores on east.side
King Street, 30 x 6o feet.

NIAGARA FAî.S SOUT11, ONr.-C. H.
Mitchell, C.E., cf Niagara Falls, wilI be
engaged ta make surveys in connectiotn
witb permanent walks. J. H. Garner,
clerk, will give particulars.

SEAFORTII, ONT.-Council bias given
notice of ils; intention ta construct grano-
lîîbic or concrete sidewalks, cost $1,426.-
The Scbool Board bas decided to place
furnaces in the scbool building.

CAR.LETON PLUCE, ONT.-E. T. Wilkie,
RamseY towDshiP enRineer, of this pflace,

July 19, 1899


